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O VSt ANN TAX. KEVIISW.
The large extra edition of the Press ani>

Tcibtnb which wc printed containing our 'An-
nualReview, is nearly exhausted. We shall
hare-ready ina/cwdays ft pamphlet edition
of the Review, which will be for sale at the
counting room und at the newsrooms. . , j

CONCUIiSS.
An occasional correspondent of the Press !

AKD and wc print his letter
herewith, that thero has been talk in Wash"
iogtonof dropping Sherman for die purposeof
taking up Corwinor Gilmer. Our readers may
be assured that this talk is talk apd nothing
more. The countryrequires of itsrepresenta-
tives that they stand hv Sherman to the end,
nud abido the consequences, whatever they
maybe.' "When the Republicans cease to vole
for Sherman it will be when he is elected, or
■when the House breaks up tiredof the attempt
tj effect an organization at all. Mark that

"We have by telegraph one ballot.forrSjwak-
or on Saturday, with thesame result as on the
previous day. The wires giving out, wo have
no report alter the termination of that Fallot.
Tiic Democracy dropped all other
and voted in a body for Mr. Hamilton, of
Texas.' The South Americans did not follow
the lead, which -wasprobably intended for their
particular benefit. Mr. Hamilton ..was elected
to Congress on the Houston ticket, but f-ince
his election, has turned'his back upon theman
who lifted him into theplace lieoccupies.

AiiotUcr Speaker Elected.
Ott Uie day when tlic report went "abroad

through Illinois that Sherman was elected
Speaker, the good people of Kankakee ;:otit
wrongend foremost. Tfalr dispatchsaid that
a Democrat was elected—whether liocock or
some other diiunionist,did not appear. The
Democracy were so hugely delighted that they
brought out a rusty cannon and. provided them*
selves with onehundred rounds ofammunition.
At about tlic sixtieth round the J-umorgained
currency that Sherman was the winning uag;
whereupon tbe caunon was jerked out of sight.
TheKankakee Gautic says that theammunition
can be'boughtby the Republicans in the course
ofa few days, when tliey want it to celebrate
Sherman's success, at half price.

orn WASHINGTON* LETTER.

I From anorcaslcnal ccrr'Firf.afitut.']
V/ak'.iivoios, Ju1).4,16*0.

' The President'sMessage has fallen dead and
flatupon both Houses. It excites no remaik
and little thought. TheRepublicans are confi-
dent in their power to dtl'cat. its recommenda-
tions; and the democrats though rutall iu ac-
cord with each other intent upou
tbe success of their present disorganizing
effbrta that they have net time.to. take
into serious consideration the 'financial wants
of the country. So poor Mr. Buchanan —

the political ."Dr. Jnines, the sands of
whose life have nearly run out,,,—wleft villi a

foolish look-on his face,almost in a condition of
one who halloes with might and wain to awake
an echo in a glen, and finds by the Bilencc that
follows his lung-splitting effort, that he has
Hlravued himself in rain. Foor oldBuck-—'what
a spectacle hehas made of himself indeed!

The condition of body Tn which twoof the
Justices of the Supreme Court i>f the Uuited
States fiud themselves—Judges 'iaueyand pan-j
id_-is exciting a good -deal -ofalarm, with* not

si little speculation among the leading Kepubli-
crans of theSenate and House. They fear that
death will claim both during ilr. Buchanan's
term, and that theirvacant places on theBunch
will be tilled by much younger and not a whit
luhs unscrupulous partisans from tbcDred Scott
and Lecompton party, thus lessening ■ flic
chances for the reform ol the JudicLiry, which
the Republicans have proposed as one of W,e
fruits of their success/ Frornrshart cftn learn
there is no e danger of thedecease of
these gentlemen; hut both are old,!>blu are in-
firm,'and at ftny time. they may go hence.
When they do, ifa Republican President is in
the Ececntive chair, their snccerEors must be
men who will waver oousent to the infamous par-
tUnnships to which that Court hat: descended •

Yourreaders would be snrprised, if here, to

sec hop* entirely the attention ofallparties, and

ofall the inhalants of theclty.'is concentrated
in thecontest for the Speakership, now going

on. Daring theholiday* the excitcinent some-
what abated,but with the returnof the absen-
tees,'it rose again to feverheat. Talking with
aU classes, I am impressed with the ovenvetMi-

ing confidenceof thepeopleof "Washington Citj
nudthe District, that the strugglevrUl at last
be ended in a Democratic triumph. They say
that neverbut once before were the Democracy
beaten in sucha trial of strength and eodurance;
and that in the memorable Hanks' struggle they
learned lessons that they are now practicing
with distinguished success. Ido not think that
the Republican* arc as cock-sure as when the
contestbegan ; though in IheHouse, the shotv
©{ confidenceis not at all diminished. Various
miscarriages of well elaborated plans by the
liot-beadodness orwrong-headednessof individ-
ual membershave occurred; theaidupon which
they relied from theAmericans and anti-Lecomp-

tonitcsislonir a-coming,and amy fail altogeth-
er . theferocity of the South,whichwould pur-
sue anabsentee Southron, or one vot'ng for the
plurality rule; the tenderness of all shades of
politicians over the Harper's Ferry aflair, and
anythingwhich will tend to convict them ofaid
for or sympathy with those to whom theoutbreak
is falselyattributed—all these are so many oh-
slacks in the way of success, which no laboror

the Republicans canremove. You
will be told that the determination to stand by
Mr. Sherman to the end is unanimous; it is
nearly, but not entirely so. A few hare
intimated that as a stroke of policy,
Sherman should be dropped and Corwintaken
up. But thus far the intimation lias been si-
lenced at once, whenever made. There are J
otherswho would not object to ao arrangement I
with Mr. Gilmer, by which, uoder certain
pledges as to the organization of thecommit-
tee?, he may be put on tlio. track. They say
that an important election is approaching, and
that it is for the Republicans to earn and win
success by some act which 'will convince the
South that their alleged Sectionalism is an in-
vention of the enemy. But these are sugges-
tions of members in confidential intercourse
with each other; theybave not yet, as faras I
can learn, been broached in caucus. It is the
hope of the"whole North, as Or as any opinion
can be made up here from private letters and
newspfpera, that everyRepublican will rotelbr
Sherman on every ballot, until, if necessary,
Jauuarv 1SG1; U"t every memberof the House
knows that there isa limit lohumanendurance,
anda point beyondwhich firmnessceases to be
a virtue. More of thisauoc. ' I

The newspapers have notbeen mistaken in
regtnl to the willingness of Mr. Douglas to be
reconciled to Mr. Buchanan; and jronr corrcs- |

poudeutis cfthS opinion that advances were

made by the Senator to thePresident, andthat
fornearly a week be indulged the liope
past was to be, if not forgotten, forgiven. He
did notknow J. B.; that malevolent old man
never forgives, never forgets,' The' feud/
consequenceof the miscarriage, is higher tbap

ever before. You of intensity
wLen you learn that thescolding in whichthey
indulge, each toward the other, among their
respective friends, is not only politically but
personallyvituperativeand vindictive. "OnNew
Year's day this was particularly observable,
Fisbwomeo, both!

Your Illinois Republicans.to whomKansas
andher straggle were alwa/«» so near, most,be
prepared to see the whole force and strength,
of the Democracy exerted to keep that new
State, nowalready prepared foradmUsfon, out
oftheUpjon. Jtis said thattbePreaidenthas
a special message already preparedupon Kan-
sasafturs; to bo sent to' Congress at thgproper
moment, in which a great variety©treasons are
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Harper's Ferry-»"Aiioth«r Act.
Two more of tl»e prisoners arrested on ac-

count of the Harper's Ferry affair—Aaron
Pwight Stevens and Mr. llazlilt—are awaiting
their trials. In regard to the trial of Stevens,
his counsel, in Bostou, has received the follow-
ing letter from District-Attorney Hunter;

CUAIUXSTOWS, DCC.S4,
George Sennott, Esq.—Dear (sir: I have

yours of the20th inst.
The authoritiesof Virfiitnabave definitely set-

tied that Stevens is to be tried here; aud, as
previously requested by Mr. Buchanan, Ihave
so informedhtm.

When the trial will come off, I am unableto
*ay at present—but presume it will be some
time during the winter, probably duriug the
next mouth; but thisis by no means certain.

When it isascertained, 1will with pleasure
cause you to be notified.

Very lespectfully, your ob't serv't,
Andrew Hunter.

Stevens is an intelligent and powerful-built
yo.'ng moo of aSyears, who formerly belooc«-d
in Norwich, Coun. He was badly wounded dur-
ing the attack on the Armory, when he wsvs
dangerously shot, receiving live balls iu his
body, tbres of which thesurgeons could not ex-
tract. He was next in command under Cnpt.
Jobn Brown, and acted as drill-master, in place
of Col. Forbes. He is to be tried on the-same
charges as Brown, and theirmutual confidential
relations were such that, at Brown's request,
Stevens occupied the same cell wiih him dur-
inghis imprisonment.

Oraiid Rnpldn Salt AVortts#
[from tLe Grand ltsplta Xag'e.]

The Grand Rapids Salt Manufacturing Com-
paoy, as wc are informed by President Scrib-
ner,*arepreparing to enter into the business of
making salt on an extensive scale, which pre-
parationsare prosecuted with the well known
rigor which has thus far been employed in
theenterprise. Mr. Scribner informs us that
he has made arrangements for kettles ofa larue
capacity (12" gallons each) sufficient to make
8W barrelsof sa't per day; and procured plans
forbush houses of thekind uscaat Montiers, in
France, where salt is exteusively made from
brine of less than half the strength of
that alrcadv procured here. He has purchas-
ed of Mr. C. C. Cmnstock six hundred
thousand feet of se. soued pine lumber to be
used in the erection of tbo build-
ings, cisterns, vat?, Ac., and is selecting tho
points from which to procure several thousand
cords of bnsh wherewith to fill the filtering
frames,which will be twenty-five feethigh, four
feet wide, and several hundred feet long, and
fourofwhich will be nsed to each block of fifty
kettles. As soon as tbe Spring season opens,
thework will be put in motion, and vigorously
prosecuted.

—The GrandRiver Salt Company, operating
on thewest side, near Powers' steam mill, are
progressing finely. Their drill is now in the
solid limerock, about thirty-five feet below the

I surface. '
—Mr. Bntterworth has succeeded in drilling

out tbepiece of cast iron which fell into his
well a lew days since, and his machinery is
again in motion, bis well is down some fifty*
or sixty feet. -

C» M. Clay at *?rankfort»
donee of tbe LoulAvire Journal.]

There is already a good deal of feeling j>re-
vailiog about the'proposed speech of Capt. Cas-
fiina 31. Clav. lie will not be granted tbe use
of theState Ilcuse, the members very generally
expressing violent hostility to his incendiary
course. I can see neither wisdom,norprudence,
nor patriotismin this hostiiilv to the tree utter-
ance of a native Kentuckiau a sentiments, es-
pecially when it is known that wbateverbemay
sav will be without a particle of effect on the
public mind.

Scatli ofDr. I'almcr,

Dr. Palmer, the man who was arrested at
Memphis several weeks ago, on suspicion of be-
ing a confederate of Old Hrown in the attempt
toexcite a senile insurrection in the Southern
States, died at thePlanters' Honse in Memphis,
on Saturday,01st ult., of con>uuiptiou.

K.ULno.in Smasuit.—Oa the Michigan South-
ern K&ilroad on Saturdaymorniug a Einashup
tool: place at Laporte, the eastward boundpas-
senger train, by the displacement of a switch,
runuiug into the westward bound train at the
station,creating a Binashup and wreck of en*

«inesand baggagecars. The train wasrunning
at low speed or a serious casualty might have
teen ttc remit. The erprcss messenger, Mr.
Clark, is the only person reported injured.

THE CITY.
It isrumored that the Messrs. Walker

will put on a State 6treet Imc of omnibuses
early the coining season.

Norris A Ilydc, No. 100 Dearbornstreet,
have a'llhe late papers, tlieillustrated wceklusi
monthlies, «fcc., Ac.

Our merchants spcuk of a better trade
and manifest a better feeliug than at this cor«
responding season for the past two winters.

Ice_The ice men are having a harvest ontof
the late cold snap, and from present appear,
aucea the quality and quantity of thegelid sta?

ple cut and stored in this market tho present
seasonwill be cuormous.

£57" Chief Engineer Harris declines theupe

ofhis name to the new Seneca Falls steam lire
engine. An ludian name is talked of, so long
that the last three syllables ore to be painted
on thehose cart.

The Hiodev Hand.—-This drama haspro ved
successful at JlcVicker's Theatre, and enters
upon its second week. Those who hare not
seen it should do eq. The characters are all
wellrepresented,

Monuat Evenixo, Dec. I'm, Louis Ostrau-
dcr will be pleased to see hisfriendson Monday
evening, at his new Saloon,underBoard of
Tr*de rooms, South Water street. Arich treat
inav be expected.

The Impenmxg Cuisw.—MeN'ally & Co., bl
Dearborn street,bare a fresh supply of this
book. Thfy have also ft Tplame called"Irving-
iana," being notices .of the life, deathanuburi-
a\ of the distinguished author of the "Sketch
Book."

Petty La.bce.vy.—Alfred Pemblcr, a journey-
man carpenter of too goodappearance forsuch
a situation, was wrought before Justiclc Akin ou
Saturday a<ternoon, charged with stealingand
pawning a plane from his employer, it wasval-
ued at four dollars. lie was held to bail in
fciWO. _

The Cac-Omnidcs CojrrnovEßsr.—The West
Siders along the «ine of tbe* Randolph street
horse railroad are 14 caving'' to Judge Fuller's
forty tickets forone dollar. One hundred and
thirty dollars pf tljeblue tickets were
soldat the City Railway office the second day
after theirbeing issued,and largesalesare being
daily made. Two aut* and a half rides are
cheaper than walking at the present price of
leather. '

St. Locis, Alton*& CniCAGo Railroad.—The
Company hare opened a new and commodious
suite of offices in JudgeDickey's new block, on
Dearbornstreet, opposite the Tremont House.
Thisroad, in its present hands, has been ©ut-

tins down expenditures by dispensing with
some of its offices, General Freight Agent,
Auditor and Secretary. Tbe line and Us stock
is beingput in thorough order, and tho worn
outrails replaced.

"Hcak this Bells."—There are too many
instances in tbese sleighing times where no
sleigh bells are used by our sleigbers. • We
fully appreciate every thing urged in favor of
�•the merry sleighingbells" by thepoet, but
can give a weightierreason why they should
not be dispensed with, based on the regard for
the safety ofpedestrians. Let the use of bells
be enforced.

Mrs. Bostwick's Late Soiree.—lt seems to
be the unanimous verdict of our music lorers
that noricher treat has been given us siuce the
Strakosh Opera season last year, than tbe
charmingsoiree by Mrs. Bostwick and her pu-
pils at Metropolitan Hall on Friday treeing.
The success of thatoccasion giresa happypres-
age both as concerns Mrs. Bostwick and our
mnsic lovers, for tbe elegant and recherche
soirees this lady is to inaugurate at the Briggs

| House the present week.

Illinois State Bcsi.ve&s Directoet.—We
refer to this work advertised to-day, to bo pub-
lished in the Spring by Jon* C. V.Bailsv k
Co. The plan of compilation bas been shown
to us, and webelieve theywill issue a valuable
work, theAppendix as proposed will render it
quitea text book of tbe State Institutions, and
make it a valuable medium for Merchentr,
Manufacturers and others to advertise io, as it
will have a circulationof SOOO copies over the
State. We recommend it to tiie support of the.

1 public £br subscriptionsandadrertisemcats.

urged why Kansas shouldbe denied admission.
Lcttbc venerable .T. It. and the Democracy do it
if they dare. Viator.
• oftliu N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.]

The custom of receiving calls on New Year'*
day was very generally observed here yester-
day,both Lv the high'olljcials of ibe govern-
mejrtaad by* private citizens. I"was eorocwhat
amazed on entering the White Ilouse to be com-
pelled to ruu the gauntlet of a double file of po-
licemen all the wav from the outer door to the
leceptum room; wiieic tbf .Presidential hand
was fliakeri. This new innovation is variously
accounted for. £nme aver that the I'resident,
while abroad, contracted a great affection for
those body-guards in uniform by which Euro-
pean poteutatefc&rc surrounded,and came to the
determination thathe would havea display of
pold laceand brass button -, even if fcc had to
call upon thepolice of theDistrict for it. Oth-
ers stats thatit lias btcn the habit of some of the
•attendantsat ths Presidential receptions, with
whom the present Chief Magistrate is not very
popular,butwhostillhadenoughofcuriosity m
their composition to wish to see and be seen on

-tlie&CQCcasiou&tto enter,and, dodging their dis-
tiDgoubedhost,pas* intotheEast rooin,and min-
gle with theirfriisndsin the promenade without
paviug their respects to the President at all,
and that this raid of the Police yesterdaywas
intended to compel the irreverent to record due
respect to the ollicc, at least, if they had none
for tbe-otiicer. Again, it is said that a great
rusli was anticipated, and this array of civil
power was merely to preserve due orderand
regularity in themode of entrauce and egress,
i The latter, by the way, was effected through a
window, of the East 'room over a temporary
scaffold, übich might bare been suggestive to
the Abolitionists, il there were any there, of the
fate of John Drown. But let thereason for the
presence of the body guard be what it may,
there certainly was no gieat rush of the popu-
lace to congratulate their beloved Chier Mag s*
tratc upon the incoming of th'» new year. I
really pitied Mr. Buchanan,'hut I bethought me
of theold adage, "people do not worship the
declining sun.

TUc Future of the North and
A FJcture vividly driarii, and keen

"by ttic aid of Can Liglit.
To a correspondent of the Wilmington, (X.

C.) Jltrald, we arc indebted for a hearty lauyh,
us no doubt all our renders'will bealter giving
thefollowing imaginative description of ibe fu-
ture of the >orth and South a perusal. We
rrioiocth.it Fnvetteville lias beeu lightedwith
gas,but whether that article is manufactured
From coal or the brains of the citizens, the wii-
ter does not inform us. However,wc will not
keepthe r*!ader longer from a feast so rich.
Hear what he says:

'*Let the people of theNorth.led on by these
impious fanatics, dissolveIbis gloriousLnion if
they trill, and tiien ftand alone, bankrupt and

Theirpiosperity will be gone; the
mtghty din of theirmaiinfnetorieswHlno longer
be heard; the busy hunt of industry will be
hushed; s'eatn will cense to blowits trumpetIn
theirland and on thrir waters, and the white
winga of their commerce will be folded forever, i3hd bat would flutter iu their chambers, andup j
nuddowu their ttairwaya the loathsome toail i
would leap. The fox''would prowl ia their mar-
ket places; and the owls perchedupon the tot-
teringsteeples of their churches, would boot
over tbo-scune of their desolation. Let them
dissolve the Union, aud witli the great moral
and physical resources the £>outh possesse?,
die can and will piaintaiu herself; witu her
,i*t exports sle citi bring the commerce of
the world kneeling at lier portals, and irnplor-
iug lier patronage. "With theSceptre 4>t iuu«;
Cotton, she csn dictate to both Old and Uew
England the terms of intercourse, aud demand
tlioguarantee oftheir goodconduct:

Siuuding upon the tirrn basis of a separate
ati.i independent sovereignty, the repose and
permanence of her peculiar institutions would
lie secured. Therewould theu be no violation
of the Constitution, under the wiupj of which
she could find;no safety aud protection.

" Let them dissolv? the Union, arid the South
would he free anduurestraiued to caive out her
destinv; and bv the confccratcd bones of our
aticCAt'ors, whose blood runs in our veius, we
will leave them, and, unencumbered by their
foul and leprous association, we will thunder
on in the path of our predestined inarch, and
the "corridors of time!' will resound with
theechoes of our rictot ions footsteps, and the
pages ofhistory will giow forever with the Llo
riouj.splendors of onr imperishable deeds. Ke-
based from Northern monopoly and commer-
cial.vassalage, the "iSoutb could supply herself Ifrom abroad with all she needs. Along her [
coast the necessities of her trades would erect j
•Teat cities, to stand as the sentinels ofcom- |
uicrce, watching the winged carrieA of her

•riches in theirflight across the waters. From
her ports giganticsteamers will glideonward in
their foaming paths, freighted tior far distant
lands, aud as they dash on, sending the
smoke ottUe'irfurnaees up to Heaven, let them
resemble calumets" of peace which nations
interchange as pledges of eternalamity and
friendship. ifthe Uoionbedissolved,onrgreat-
uess will not stop here. A\ itliout the fear of
having our territory taken Irom us as hereto-
fore, tmd made free States of after being ac-
quiredby ourblood andlrcaaure, we w:ll go on
iu obedience to the impulses of our destiny,
»md touching with the tnugie wand of our pro-

'•�'res* the flrv bones of the Spanish Republics
of this* continent, tlicv shall spring up into life,
and under the iulluenecour institutions bo no
lon »«Tblots aud stigiuas cu the icap of nations
and of time.>or need ourpath be bloody, or cur policy
unrighteous or unjust; butpouring the tide of
our people and principles into the land of a
weak tmd degenerate race, let them recognize
and hail us as the torch bearers of civilization,
enjov the blessings we bring, till like Texas,
they feel themselves u boac of our bone aud
tlesb of our flesh," and clamorarouod our gates
for admission into our glorious family. The
Union is dear to our hearts. And may the aspi-
ration ascend from every beart, that good
and souud principles may prevail aud
.preserve it with honor and justice to all
parlies. But if mad fanatics shall tear down
our glorious tstructure, and disregard its pre-
cepts, and desolation spread her black wings
and wave them with hoarse exultation, a* she
soars iu full triumphover the mournful wrecks
of our gnuidcur—when the once monuments o1
fair freedom's attention shall totter and fall, and
plunfft dowu the dark, unfathomable depths of
ruin's gulpb, and Justice breathes her lust
groan ofpatriotism on the funeral pile o.'our
Constitution and Union, olil then ltt us take
wouuded Liberty away and nurse her in a
iso<:th>.?:i Republic.

J-jyittrill'' will fa lighUdirlth gas on Monday
«VAf-

yiio Great Eastern*
The Loudon correspondent of the Uoston

under date of December 17, Urns writes
about themonster ship:

Theprospects of the Great Easternare look*
inc much brighter. 1 learn that tbe report of
the urbitratora between Mr. Scott llussell,the
builder, and the owners, will put down various
living rumors discreditableto the builder and to
the vessel, and exonerate llr. Knssell from the
imputation ofusing inferior materials, aud exe-
cuting bis work not in accordancewith his con-
tract. Ihear further, that there is nova very
di.Eot prospect ot tbe vessel being chartered by
Mr. Lever, ou terras very favorable to theshare-
holders,aud all ititeie.iod.; 1have seen the cor-
respoudeuce between the partieson the subject,
and the offer he ba9 made. If accepted, he will
have the ship finishedat once,ingood style, put
into a regular trade, and guarantee a good divj.
dond to the shareholders on their stock of £330,-
oi>o.

I believe Ihave good authoritr .for saving if
Mr. Lever gets the great ship, she will make her
first voyage to America during next summery
going flrst to Portland, and then to New Yoik.
Whether the monster, will continue to ply ou
thetrans-Atlantic route is a question that must
be decided by circumstances. Mr. Lever, in
steam-hip transactions, is tbe most enlerprisiug
man in Europe, and if theGreat Ship Company
koowtbeir owninterest theywillcharter tbe le-
viathan steamer to the successful Manchester
man as toon as they bold their generalmeeting
ia January., - •

Resignation ofJtev, X. Starr Klug,
• TheBoston Journal ofMonday, says:

At tbeclose of the services, yesterday after-
noon,at the ilollis4Streel Cburch, the pastor,
Rev. T. Sthrr King, announced thathe had de-
cided to accept a call to a parish in San Fran*
cisoo. Ills reasons, in brief,' were* these: The
demandswhich, duringfour or five years, had
been made upon his services in the lecture sea-
son, and which he had not feltat 'iberty to. de;

clinch had'-so engrossed his time, that he bad not
been able to devote proper attention to his
church and parish. Toe constant strain upon
bit xneotal aud physical faculties,-caused -by
preaching,lectm-inK, and paroehiai -and other
duties, had seriously affected his constitutional
vigor, and le foresaw that a coutiriuaace'ofthe
same kindand amount of labor, wouldresult, at
an early day, in the utter ruin of bis health.
The dimate of SanFrancisco bo understood; to
be most invigorating andlife giving. He should
bind himselfto;California fornodefiuiteperiod.
His hope, his ambition,and his life's dream, as
it were, was centered in the East, andhither be
should return whenhis health should be recn-
perated,nnd he should fetl that buoyancy and
elasticity which he did live or t>ix years since.

Health of. Cleveland.
In }ieSe*iqn> Annual Statement, published

vesUrdny, there was a table of *' Comparative
Jnorla'ity of thecity for the last four years,"
which shows that the deaths have been gradual*
ly diminishing, while tbe city has been steadily,increasing in population. The deaths forlast
rear were over twenty.one per cent, less thanin
1656 andnearly eleven per cent, loss than ISSB.
Tbo'deaths bare been/for 1555—1257: 1657
ISM: 165S—1113; IBS?—Ml. We think few
citiss—if can show an annual mortality
of ies s than one thousand to a population of
prer sixty thousand.—Herald.

Bantu Legislature,
Thepolitical complexion oT the Kansas Terri-

torialLegislature, now in session,isas follows x
biiuiul 1 _

•
...

Bona.
Ilcpobltauu. I 525553?*"

Poor bat Frond.
Not that admixtuie of pride and poverty

which flaunts a showy exterior, and maintains
faUe pretences of fast living—the home and Us
comforts straitened, thatshamappearances may
be kept up. For this too common compound
there need ho no sympathy. But there is in
the chemistry of everyday life in our cities,
especially at this season, snch on union of the
two as presents a most piteous spectacle, over
which the heart bleeds and the ready sympa-
thies gushout into generous deeds.

Tooproud to beg. Too proud to press amid
the clamorous throng to whom mendicancy
came with their mother's milk, and pauperis•

was a patrimony. Too proud to apply to ttc
jmbl'c andprivato charities; to ask the neces-
sariesof life at the hands of County AgentHan-
sen; to tell Mr. Collycr, the Ministerat Large,
that the rtiel has gone ont in ashes upon the
hearth, thv*. thermometer the while below zero;
to say to llr. Tuttle,of the City Mission, or to
any otherwarm-hearted almoner of the bounty
of our charitable, that you and yourchildren
need foodand clothing. 'J oo proud to let those
who knew you in better days be aware that the
gauut, grim wolf has entered your home and
guuwed into your very heart. Too proud to
write to friends at a distance the taleof your
woe and yonr suffering.

And yet there ore many such ,cases, where
thebitingcurse of poverty, which is hunger
and slow death by frost, and a wearier heart
sickness in the sufferingsof those you love bet-
ter than life, are hugged closely and jealously
by the victim,pining for food, shrivelling with
frost, even within stone's throw ofhundreds of
happyhomes whose bounties would be quick to
flow forsuch cases of .need. There are a thou-
sand of these sufferers in our city to-day. They
have fought against thoslow advance of wnut.
Thepawnbroker has coldly doled out his pit-
tance for the mechanic's tools, the treasured
triokets,the necessary furniture, and finally,
articles of appai el, sold for bread. In ore of
these cases last winter, our citizens all remem-
ber, thehusband and father strolled out upon
the prairie and met bis death alone, a victim to

Within theweek past, following a period of |
extremerigor such as our city has seldom seen, j
wehave heard of cases that make tbe heart I
bleed. And yettbe sadder conrictiou remains ,
that uutold woes have visited homes whence
has as yet come no complaint. Only reluctant-
ly aud slowly do such detai)s reach even those
who are most activ& in dispensing charity.

The poor andproud, too proud to tell wbat
they suffer, are actuated by a sentiment that is
humane and honorable, tbe very reverse of
brawling strong armed mendicaucy, and for
this reason tbis class furnishes at once tbemost
delicate and the most delightful field of the
charitable at this reason. Seek tbtm-out, not
rudely, nor boisterously. Do not let them tui-

fer, these meek and nccomplainiug ones, tbe
widowand her children, thedefenceless house-
hold of tbo sick and wearyhearted mechanic.
He active at this seassu to let sweet Charity
penetrate all the homes of want. To aid in this,
wherj you cannot yourself become a visitor,
minister liberally of yourmeans to some oneof
the several organized aud systematic charities
of Chicago, in this bitter winter.
" TheHaymakers."—The operatic cantata of

the Haymakers, to be performed at Metropolitan
Hall next Tuesday evening,was first performed
with costume and scenic tflect lust spring, in
Bostou, under the direction of the composer,
Mr. Geo. F. Koot. Although themost severely
classical ciiy in the Union in all that relates to
musicalmatters, this work was giren in that
city and vicinity twenty tirnef, and always to
crowded houses, thus achieving a success never
before accorded to any similar composition,
whether American cr foreign. enumerate
all the elementsof its great success would be
diifficult, Among the prominent ones may be
mentioned the freshuess of its music, whicl>
combined with the naturalness of its plot, de-
picts with great truthfulness, while it slightly
idealizes the labors of the American havlield.
Its novelty isanother strong point. It strikes
outa nor path. The Italian Opera walks on
stilts, deals in exaggeration,and treats largely
ofkings, qaeens; dukes, and noble?. T.isis
purelydemocratic, exalts lubor, ridicules the
useless city dandy, and holdsup for your adini.
ration the sturdy Parmer and bis
wh3 learn fromnature the pure, the true ana
thebeautiful.

Thatthe performanceof iuch a work in Chi-
cago, with the accessories that so much height-
ened its effect in Boston, should excite in a<%
Vance the interest of our citizens, is notremark?
able. Not only Chicago, but theneighboring
towns will contribute to test tbo capacity of
Metropolitan Hall next Tuesday night. As the
number of ticketsis limited, our advice to those
wishing togo, is to secure your ticketsat once.

Sl-n-drv Mentions.—Tbcboys were having a
gay time about town Saturday, skating pretty
roach "all over." Feet unprovided with skates
enjoyed it less. Indeed it is conceded thathad
Adam's fall occurredin such a time, gurgreat
progenitor would have had s better excuse....
Thewinder dejties onSaturday gave way to th?
good old Saxon TAor, aud under his milder
sway thestock or snow and ice onhand melted
down considerably....Rev. Dr. Ryder was to
cpnjm.mce his laborswith the First "Universalist
Church (St. Paul's) yest.rday.,..The Mayor

' did a good thiog in enforcing the law in rela-
tion to snow and ice on sidewalks, but at the
same time l.e could have given power to that
proclamation by enforcing upon his subordi-
nates a goodexample. Thesidewalkcompletely
surrounding Court IJouse is really moro
open to Iho censure of the Mayor's proclama-
tion, than any other locality in the city....
Saturday in its weather was favorable to con- |
imuptiyowood piles, low coal bins, dealers in
Indiarubber goods, manufacturersof bronchial
trochesand cough drops, the contractor on the
steamer Uihcauite, little boys and tbabby men
in qoest of sidewalkjobs; percontra, it did not
meet the viewsof ice dealers, holders of frebh
meat and game, leaky roofs, thin shoes, house*
vires' floors, livery stable owners, and dry-
goods dealers. It was slippeir,sloppy, slushy,
slovenly aud altogether uusatisfactory, was
Saturday. 'L'he Police Court gave few items.
The Coroner found no one ready for an inquest.
Ready reporters ran far and near and found

| nothing startling. Everything was too damp to
; burn, so therewere no fires. The ice was too

thick to give easy access to the water, nobody
gotdrowned. It was a dullday, wasSaturday
last. - 7

Lectdbk nv Prop. Blaxej\—Our citizens an-
ticipate a rich treat in the lecture by this dis-
tinguished gentleman, on Tuesday evening
next, the 10th inst, before the Commercial Col*
legeof Bryant, Hell & Slratton, at their Col-
lege Hall, in Larmon Block. The Professor
will thenunfold and explain'some Geological
mysteriesano wonders,and show the origin of
coal formations or deposits, with illustrations
by diagramsin thelxall, andprepared expressly
forthia occasion.

Prof. Blaney has devoted much time to the
preparation of this lectureand its illustrations*
and it is thoughtby some thatit will prove to be
the very best of the many able efforts of its
kind, ever made by our popular and talented
fellow citizen. Those who are fortunate enough
tobe able to be in attendanco, will berichly re-
paid. The lecture is free to all.

{3f~ Themen willing to scire the public in
thevarious offices, depending on theapproach-
ingelections, arecomingout numeronsly—from
little Biggs Ambitious to serve his ward, to the
bigger tnsyB.*s, willing to be Mayors, Gover-
nors, andPresidents. The"Mariitu Curiiu*e4,"
ready to ride into the gap?, ar« turning up un-
commonly thick.

p3T~"Wc are glad to learn thai the junior or
the late renowned Buffaloniao firmofflhipbuild-
ers, Messrs. Bidwell & Banta, has takennp his
residence in Chicago, hariog purchrsed the
yard of ilessr.-. Jordan& Olcott, on the South
Branch. Mr. Banta is onq of the most skillful
shipwrights ofthe entire Lake region.

fgy On Saturday morning, a portion of the
roof of a carriage shed attached to CapL Suth-
erland's stable and Hiding Gallery,on Slate
street, under tbfc superincumbent weight of
snowand ice, gare way with a crash, burying
seTeral baggies in the rains.

A Feminine Fracas on Sherman Street.—
Three females, fut and forty,and fairspecimens
of theirclass of the finestpeasantry in tbeworld,
were disturbed in mid career iu a grand set to
on Sherman street,on Saturdayafternoon. The
war commenced over a washtub, Where else
does tbe female mind morereadily sloop to bat*
tie, andhow easily dees she pass from the suds
literal into the suds metaphorical. Mrs. Flani-
gan was washing withher tubon a three legged
stoolclaimed by her neighbor, Mrs. McFadden.
Between these dames animosity had sprung up,
and theMcFadden, eager for conflict, joyously
"lent the loan" oftbe stool to her bosom friend
Mrs. Toohy, yea did more, in apcompanying
her to aid in reducing tbeloaned utensil topos-
session. Mrs. Flnnnigan was rubbing out the
clothes, and thatwas l\(htrul" indeed, for who
bhouid dure to dispossess her. When Oral
meets Grub then comes the tug of war; but
when a female Grecian meets one of her own
countrywomen, nothing short of theentire har-
ms* of battle will anstrer. The allied force*,
McFadden and Toohy. efiser eyed, swooped
round thecoveted prize. Mrs. McFadden turned
to get a dipper of hot water. 111-fateddame,
she turned in time toseeber'tnboverturnedand
the tripoddisappearingin Mra.Tooby'sembrace.
Had thedipper contained oqna fortis whatpow-
er had stayed her wrathful arm. Full and fair
flew the lading on the re-
treating Toohy, tho dipper'describing a circle,
and as if it were tbe constellation of thatname
making McFadden see stars as it resounded on
herhead.

liero then was thequirrduellbegan,and all
the war deities sprang ready from Otympus to
aid the fight, liars patronized the outraged
Mo Fadden, Hinervatlio scalded Tootiy, and a
mypretty fight was inprogress wheu the po-
lice were called. ;

..

Mr?. Tooliyis severelybnroed and Mrs. Mc-
Fadden's head shows a .bod contusion. The
case will come up to-day fcr a hearing. Under
our constitution it cannot be shown that thej
were at all justifiable iu overturningMrs. Flan-
nigan's tub. "We report lhe ca33 in full as in-
volving a law point of mucß importance to wo-
man kind. «|B^

Police Matteus.—Peter Fiynn, a sneak thief
of uufragrant reputation, was seat to Bridewell
on Saturday.....Lawrence B. Delany married
a widow. lie did worse than that, in failing to
treat his widow well, and on her complaint was
fined*lO in Saturday's Police Court He com-
plained sadly at being thes mulcted, and avers
tint his is a very serions modern copy of the
"Martyrdom of St. Lawrence," and repents
himself of Iris widow.....Adam Scblick on
Fridaynight went to a saloon and ordered beer
whichhe drank, and threw the mug through
thewindowinto the street. It was discovered
thatAdam was tight, and yst:uch loose prac-
tices being dangerous to the propertyof saloon
keepers, he was arrested and fined §lO by
Jubtice Akin....John Ligerliick was fined $3
for stealing joinerwork.... .11. C. Ludwig,- ar-
rested several days since for stealing awalch,
was brought up forexamination, but owing to
the absence of the prosecuting witness, the case
was continued.

Tiik West Sidb Snoonxo Case.—Tiie man
Kaufkolz, shotby Williams on Friday, under
circumstances narruted in oar last issue, was
reported m a critical condition on Saturday,
and liiaphysicians forbuda bis being visited by
anr one.

Williams, who it will be remembered deliv-
eredhimselfap to ibe law and is notr in jail,
converses freely withall visitors. One of these,
on Saturday morning, to try him, told Wil-
liams that Kaufkolz was not much hurt, where-
upou the former instantly responded that he
was sorry for that,he waited him to die.

It is said that in the Williams upon
Kuuf£olzbe wonlfcbaTepfcfciflibJy killed thalat-
ter on thespotbnt for the interference ofa dog
befonglng and much attuched to Kaufkolz,
whichmade a desperate attack upon Williams
in his master's defence, -he affuir excites
much feeling among tlie very numerous Ger-
uequaiutances of theparties on the West Side.
The wounded man still lies at the rooms to
whichhe was takes on Canal street.

A Passage ix Indian Distort.—Sheboygan j
Joe is both originaland aboriginal; the latter i
by descent from som« of the red-skinned lords
of this region. Joe's principal trait is his im-
mense power of absorption, the fluid coveted
for the experimentbeing thirty-rod
whiskey. Joe's industry is only spurred into
occasional bursts by the demand forhis favorite
beverage, llewandersthetotra squaws
E'uambUugafter biw, sellingmoccasinsand eicb
like "Ingea notions.'' On Friday night Jce
treated himself to beating one ofhis squaws
with a stickconsiderably bigger thanLord Ba-
con's thumb. Joewasintensclydisgustedwben

! a starry policeman interfered find infonnedbim
that that mpde pf procedure 'twixt spouses was
quiteoutof style,and couldn't be allowed. Joe
persisted in his employment, and was fioally
taken to the lockup and finedin Saturday'sPo-
lice Court.

Third Reppbucan Club.—The Repub-
lican voters of the Third Ward are rcqoested to
meetat *205 Randolph street (second story),on
Monday evening Jan. 9t1i,1550, for thepurpose
of organizing a Third Ward Republican Club:
>Vma*dn Jones, J>r. S.C. 3!aie, P. f5.Havley,
Cdlvlo li'NVo.t, IJ. -tt. Cbapuasi, D.Horton.
Msr;ln Doffr, CyrasKecler, A. Garist-c.
K. Ventwcrtfc, O. Coarsen, T.J.TMt,
Jl. Joy, Hjilip Yuper, ra. rlapptll,
V.E. uoscof. Frask Km, J. X. Jiunoa,
W.A.naldwia, Jt*. Walt, F. EctcaUig,
F. A. Flafg, aud eighty-four others.

£ss* Wc should have mentioned in our late
notice that subscribers to the Cosmopolitan
Art Union,in behalfof whichMrs. Greenis now
canvassing our city, receive in addition to the
admirable Art Journal fo.-one rear, a superb
copy of Shakspeare and fcis Fricndsj" au en-
graving worth more than the entire sum paid.
Thiswith a chance in the 'drawing to come ofT
ou January 31st, should aeem to be attraction
enough. ' • •'

{SOT From his former business of suDplying
food for the mind, our active, wide-awake ac-
quaintance, J. S.Cooke, late ofD.B.Cooke k
Co., has established himself at the Lake Shore
Market on Stetejlftet,near Adams, where his
arrangements will insure housekeepers in the
South Division daily issnes of thechoicest edi-
tions of fish, fle*h,and fowl, the best in its sea*
son. Call on

The plan of iaUinq the. railroad tracks
to free them from ice, works well, and is found
to be less expensive than any method yet tried,
It has been permanently taken into the con*
fidenceof theCity Railway Company. The use
ofsaltinthis manner mar be of value to onr
readers in numerous instances where accumu-
lations of ice are to be removed or prcrented.

yjg* The annnalmeeting of the City Tract
and Missionary Society will be held in the Lec-
ture'Room of the Ist Baptist Church,Monday
Evening, January 9th. As the question as to
the continuance of denominationalco operation
is to be considereda general attendance is re-
quested. E. F. Dickissox, Sec'y.

LOCAL MATTERS.
pg* Goto John Jones, liyDearborn street,

and get yourclothes cleanedand repaired. They
will be welldone andat prices tosuit the times.

S. Reeve, at 135 Lake street, is selling his ex-
tensive, uncommonly, macmficeot and quite
highly variegated stock of iloots, Slippers, Ox-
ford i'ies and Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters, P.uent
Leather Boots, Fine Calfditto boots, and extra
assorted Child#'Shoes, Ladies' Walking Slip-
pers, etc., and Gents. Leader Gaiters of all
sortsand sizes, &c., &c., besides other articles;
&c. t toonumeross to mention, at cost An order
to get rid of his last vear's stock. Plane call
and buy something.

Billubwu—Second band billiard tables, with
marble and slatt beds, for sale cheap. Apply
at 362 South Clark street.

ja7»D3B?-2T A. B. G&irrmz.
ZouxveSeoies.—J. G. Oakley's Xo. 54, Clark

street. Jas-sw'
Fcmmxiui.—Toe dealers all complain that

Mtrsh Bros.. 105LaVe street, sell too low. "We
have no doubt they do sell low, hat tbey sell
fornothing but cash, and can afl'ord it, ja6St

Coal Oils at 85 cents gallon. Kero-
seneand other Oils in proportion, at theLamp
and Oil Emporium, 128 Clark St. ja6 Sw

Singer's Family Sswuro Macuxxcs.—Also
Machines forTailoring and Leather Sewing, at
66Lake street. Set advertisement. dclO-lm

Neto aiJbcrttscments.
IXf' c. If,, SCBir£s,.A J Aj:ai, 63 Uuirfor**«i

{) lUAcK*t? to reciirc Ail;'rtt".vurlt /"or tLii and a'! :."w
C'jJir. 7 /'ap*r? of 'J.e <h WtO. JaltSJt-y

\\TANTE D.—An experienced Col
* T lix'oraaa aoluiu-i for tie WhVAiUk (Jiccct

of a'lap-plicacu. i'xefis ft'd Tn cse
offlce. jK3b3*33t

Y\7ANTED —At 74 State strtet,
t T an scire. iatell?se&tporur. jaS b333 3t

WAXTEI) .—A Situation as
Teacher tjr a Tlev. Ge&t'esun, cdu<£t<i<l at ai!a«.-chn*<ttsCoUegp,wh«'s<wlfe b a!»o an *rp*Hejiceii

I acbi rfrom the titnaJloo togetterprcfcrred Ad-
ilreaj R.v A,Junes, C>toga i*. '■>� Ja»-lttl£wx
rPO RHiJT—Possession riven invJL mcJ'a'elf.-Atwostiij*fram> L\re',l
til'-e rooms, I'tnated on the in-rtn*id* of Habbtn! Court,
U'lvecn -*abx«h fcv«ime and Sic:c stttet. Jacti re dI r.
K. A. BOjUE, HILakcttrcet. jajx2w

PKOPLE'S GAS LIGHT ANDJL Cock CoxrAST.—The Anuail H eMrscftljf Stock-
holders of the pf-ople's Ou Uphiacil I'ote • i rapanr, wlh
l>e at the office of tte C*'tup>uy. 73 i'«art>oni ntre.t
on Wc-Jte; day, Jan. XitiL £* ~.?t ?. toc
e'ectton of Kvetx Directors, and the transaction of cthei
boalnetf.

jfc9-L3&«-8t H. ZIMMERMAN. See'r.

\TADA3IE' AKBKSTROH'S
'»* PwclasAculensj-, 133Randolph a*r?et, corner of
» elL%'« now ot*!i for the teuoa. Cla 9 fur itn'Ucwn,and tridiyi, from hto 1«) V. JI. fcVrladl*«&< dcLlUlrea, vvedn**dar» ud Sitcrdayj, fr;m4 to 6P. M. AH the daiicea In ro.ue tauskt, aac variety ofwa'ltiD*. Pil7ftt<:!e&soßsarall h;ura. A fur tUgedancing u now fonaio*. Assunilynrerr Mooday erecnitf.JmSxat

JOHN B. ACKLEY £ CO.,
life, Fin, and Mmno Imuaues kgmcj.

VTBEELEK SECILDIXG. sio. >H S'oith Cbrkilreit.

gTRYKER & COMPANY,
Euccessors to Wm P. H05351C0,,

Willcpeaon THURSDAY wx'.attb* o'.tl statid,
U1 .LAKE STREET Itl

A Ivzeand ext:oalve a«orta:ei.t of
STAPI.E AND FANCY DltY-GOODS,

JFrtah TrainEa*ttm »TJarLti>»
Ttoje desirousof bargain* are !nvl!ed to call.

gEWINT G 3XACHINE DEPOT.
11. ALEXANDER,

SO. ICS LAKE STREET,
Will offer, beside the rarker.maßinz the Grower & Baker
rtlcltat 9lt>, » new unlaup-rlcr SIiUIiLB MACULE,
ttdiday. InrariTOsetylf*. anJloa fe*dai«,tLc B.rtholt
frthe first time in the Notth We-'. i>«ta klurti arefl st
diiiat r.-asoiuMe prict«. Hetnme s,S(oai SI!-,from 5
cents upwards. Cotton and T luea Thr- ad for Soldiers andtihaunakera, a!lc dors,wiio'eule and retail. Ji9-St
,pnE~NE\V YORK~TRIBUKE.

UPWARD AND ONWARD!
Tlie receiptsof Tnr Jfinr Toas T&isrcc

we** in December, from suUcriptlcue.salc?, and aUrertlse-
inefita t inn-'Unted to *40,»*73 15Correspondlrgwetkef last year. it,330 16

•#12,7£6 96Jccrcase.
TbertjuLircirculationofTuE Tuacsrisnow:

Da!:yTrib Be. SfttfOcoplcs
K oMVecfcU Tribune SSvOUcojil-.**

E-lltloafor Caklorcia 4,£Cocobles

Total 2t7.teo
Tbc following 'able cf wall subscription* [our orders

Ihrouth newsmen not being included] received la the month
of December la*t Indicates whera Tas Tusvsr ilrcaJtiti:

itf Til* TjuUUXe mb*rribrj/urduring tl.emonth nfDr/rm'-er, ISS9.
, 2 SSII Oregon . ... 123
. 21M| rvctißUka.. 125

. ct&b si

. | Vlrein'a. *:>

3»5! llaryla-d 47
. tfl: 1 I'diwere.. 3

1 Kentucky. 4t)
. 7«» l i 'i'«nnes*<e G7
.

5 JC*| N«rtb Ca.oliia
.

7
.

f.6>l3| S u*h CarolUa 2
. 8.2181 <to>Tjta 6
. ».2J| ,\l»lama 3
. SWI 3ILn-l nippi 2
. Arkar.sx* I

. S 3J31 Klonc'a 1
4l«. of Columbia... {3

679 M 'ao'ida.
frMi Ecioie.2.6331

New liimprfilre.
VCIBJUI
Massachusetts...
Khttte lt'sod.
Connecticut.,
fttisr York....
N«tr Jers.y..
Pennsylvania
Dllti
liiuiatut......
MicMgin,....

Wijccnain..Ili&Ola
MLa'.Ufi
Minrer.ta.
Kaosa*
Caiforula

Total 47,11
TLc clicuhliin of the Ttia:ss Ueics larger tlm anj

oUicrnewspti-erlD the woild.iuakca it the irost vilujbls
me-liDraia which toailvestlfe, and for the Infer tattoo of
Merchants, UanuCatturerr, llecaonlc?.Scholia,Resl Estate
ovnirs, 4c-,we ourprices fora lvertl'lry:

RATES OP ADVERTISING

TUB SEW YORK DAILY TRIBUTE.
Cniln*ry AdrcitlMtittßti,' diulfled under hJ>prcp:LU»

or Two DolJara per
line permonUt.

Lkxded A»nens»oEfTs—SixteenCents a Use.
Fa*ct Dufutzd Adtcetjsekctts—Doublerates,
SmcialNottces—Flrt I'aje—l2)£ cents a lineeach In-

tertian, bottling ioseitcJ ft»r lets thanStvstiMitECtsrs
an ln#<-tU:D. '

Bufttvas XoTicrs—Fourth I\ige, before the ,'eade-
TwijfxrC«araaline each Jniertkin. Nothlssfc-ertedfor
eis than Os'E Dol'.ab ejeh !tj;Crl 1">e.

Is Car Irani—freflxed by the word [Advertisement.]—
TwijrrrFin Cists a lice each laaeitlon. Jictbla;; In-
serted for leisthan Os* DoLUtacach laa aiUia,

A Line arrrn-mviU't Sine TTi»r«/».

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Twrrrr-Fiv*Crsrs a line ei;h insertion.

TH£ WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Cxz Dcllah % liie ea-U Insertion. Koltis bythequai

tcr or vear.
To the ho>t*of friend* who arc working to inc reaso oor

circulation, we return oarbsutftlt Ihmkc. W* shall s'jWe
to make Ttie Tniec*ESti:i more worthy of their enthusi-
astic fuppoit.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Tritaac, : Seml-Wcek! j-, #3; Weekly, #2. Kcy

CiiMennsaeeTriimneofaaydate. AdJrets
HORACE GREELEY £ CO.,

Triboae 801 l ilaga. XewYorkJiS-bSOI HSrx

JLLINOIS STATE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY.

John. C. W. Bailey & Co.
bxo to urrouc mx

"WHOLESALE KEBCiKTtLB HOUSES,

Manufacturers, Insurance Co.'s,
And others, tint they are about to pnllhb the

ILLINOIS STATE
Business Directory,
•"Andlafurtherancoof the sari*. the Subwriptl'm* anl

Ailvtr.ls«neßU already <jbtaix.cd f-r It by

SMITH, DUMGULItf & CO.,
are merged there'n. and !n the co'fldent('eterr.lnal'cQto
completeibis *ork In thetao:toref.il mariner, we* tater-
t'ln the boteof ccmpUlne It to tbe*a'bfjciloaof the pnb-
licat larze. Bualnes* iloiuetwllrec that tbu U atuosid*.
rlnb'e medium f. r advertis.n* tLelr businc.". manuf-ciurei
tod nrotesdoas, tor which purixse it 1«Intended to cnll on
tieaiIn Chicago,a doUitr cities aad towns In the SUi*;
but whereaaymsy be nnlatentlally overlooked, a Use ad-
drwedtorn will meetwith promptattention.

This work It may be relied upob »ba 1 1 e oneof the roost
compete, tellableaad usfcfulofltskind. Italic italQihe
names la ful! of every person In bualne*s, first alptal-e'leal-
lr.wththeiroecoparlcnasdrc Id oee in c:tr or ullage aa!
p.Wy; then ela»ia?d aad tmenfd otder theirmpedlve
occup.tUcw, with real Unce a 4 dWiiuuialiloff the
wholesale fromtatretafldea »r. botli-t ever* pe;»oaln tto
State, la every profereioo, can be at a glance.

A COPIOUS .sn's^D«x
will be adled, mOft to Fn<! cy and Pnfe**ional
zsen. ltwlllcontala %-.* Domestic l.ejlVatare. Conrta of
Law and Unas, a I'ost'flee ami lUillrosd MJ»cwt, etfo»
caUonal lßterea*a aaa Coileffes la ti.e Stale, Keiitfou.* Or-
rairttailons lacorpo at»d and Jo.ntSo'k t-ompiQic*. 1 üb-
lle iMtitatloaa. Seeret S-d ties and the mud office* of
each. Banks of Issne, Juiuraace theTopogra-
ph* am ihe ilineral aad igr.cultur«J l>-odact or» vi the
{jilf. Statistics and a'l o!h-r nuUtera of
u cful Icfoimatcn, Tbe edlt cn wll be from3,(wrtoS.t*,o
eopiis, a».toroißgas tbe wo.k m-y 1* by rctral
«uUcnpiton,aac the complerj ,^e. 1fn<uU:r*

prise- Address JyllN c. W. BAILER A CO..
Jii-bSSS-lt P. O. Djt 14.?. Chicago.

JIAI'SS,

Practical Optician,
.) EOUIII CLARK STREET T9

OnoositetheCoart liouia. Beat Fr'nehCrrrtal aad Bra-
aELinP<VblcSp«cUc>.sEyeGliti a, U;-t:r.» Giiaci,

HICKOSCOPES. TELESCOPE;,
MathematicalIcstrurnetts. etc- etc., ccastaatly cr. hat1.
All tiudi of.nrtrtmetts and spectacles repair iu, gloJ«i
jocrtcd Intoold Jtaaes. ;

DISSOLUTION'—The Copartner-
shJ? heretofore exUln# under the fino Rimeof A.

j-nezewstT 4 Co. Is thUday d:»«rivel bymntaaleoEseji.
All claims said Cna willbe br A.Jencz
kv who willfootlnue thd m\nuartarir.£ ofQHtMnuldlno
and rictire aad Lootiag GiUi Kma»* at atuS,
o.»u'ScnthCtfctkftjwt. A.JENjslw« JAX PiOTKOWSKI.

DRIHD APPLES.—2S Brls prime
Driod Apples 50 ba{9 prime DriwjApp ea. CO brls

SouiheraDried Applea. Wil. LITTLE 4 Cu,
• ISSonib Water ureet.

DRIED BERRIES—2S Brls Dried
B'a-kbcrr!««. 10 do dried "Whazt'cierrlea, 30do dried

tthitftanie*. WM.LirTLEAtQ.iaSa. ffaierat.

T?OREIGN DRIED FRUITS.—
D i3QbtsM.B.Bablaa» 100hwl^yfrBaUn*,2ioaaka

WM. LItTL'Jc C
- IS9 south Water atreet.

TX7EST LAKE STREET HILL?.
V T WeharerefltJedotzrMQlwttha'wßjlta.iEdir?

to *x.cote order*for inperioraHcl-.at bwnits
r reiah uoodawairactdandden*arpdlatheeif ire«ofIJ*:c^ mandltSTTeitlateatr et. Chicago.PL

CQRD "WOOD.—Long Heavy
TJt cvnjT. Q-a-d TnvU R&etMajJs. Beech and Jl»»

M» R<vk Maple. Htetnry-nd Beeeh. and M»?le sj»«J
»*i>n and diJ'Tertd: KdoU, Clocks or Char ti; Hird acd
£(» Cal;

u-xgt end ofKo«h S;-trf *Rr!^e.

OFFICE QF THE CHICAGO
GA*Light xroCosx Ccvr*xT. Jan. S'JJ,

Theumnal me«iu«£ ofUieSt~c*£Oltfer»of this''ompacy,
tsU be held ftt the ofi« atihc Cpmpaoy. 01 Monroe umt,
on Mrtod*r. 'taoar» f*h,at Soctockr.x, at which tine
the wmimreport'wfll be read, and aa election fcelil icr nine
Dim.tors to atrrefor theensulrj Tear.

By cider of tb« Boat.',
j,TxSt JAILSS JC. fii'RTXS,Stzy%
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Gro and. See
me UIDDES HOT.

Wtlb* perforated

AT 21ETR0P0LITAX HALL,

dtOMiraw

VISTESt TERR,

£0 lieitt.

SSlanttii.

dfor Salt.

iSoatDmg.

\I oVICKEU'S THEATREL"X J£ili3oL street, b-rw-a Sui«4aiiDe^rbora.

A Great Sit!' A Great Bit IT
THE HIDDEN HAND.

Everybody Delighted With
THE niDDEN HAND*

''To T3e Continued,"
THE HIDDEN HIND.

THE LEDGER'S GREAT STORY,
THE HIDDEN

Applanso and
TXIS HIDDEN HAND,

op«fl at 7; Cnrtala rl«a at ?K o'clock pre-
cisely.

tXT'Box ofilce opto frr>m 10 o'ejxk a. v. till S o'clockr.M.. when »-ir«eiatc seotir & three Jar« taadvarce.
PsiCs* or An* ssra.f.—PirqucttenoJ Drrs* Ci*r>, 50c.;

StcosJ Circle,St?,; Lover I'iijra'e tft; I'&per l&.
Z.uIsHERMiX. Tnsaurtr,

'pHE OPEPvATIC CANTATA
Hp wninitifittwHj

By GEO. F. ROOT,

Ott Tuetday EvenSnsr, Jan. 10th, 'GO,

Ia Gwcae. wah Appropriate Sccntry. and otbcr »ccef-
fwrie*. bya eoapaay ofLaJiw and Gsnt'esea from the
Cbleapo Mualral Cn!oa, the dhc.ton of lie Anther.
Tbe pencrastnee will consist of Sceces firm the HayCeU
and Iliyuukir g d<t*eril>tklbf ippropriats alrglag
and actios. TLe ; er#ooai!oni are uf,t!lawi:

FARMER MB. J. 0. LUMBARD.
ANNA J CURS. JfaTTEiONit.J e iarmfr'a Jj-urljiers. < aa<lMAKYV r. { MISSR. K. SMITH.

..MRS. PSIU.IO.

.iiE, a. g. hibd.
EAT Y. (Tli«Dairy Hall).
WILLIAU» (Farmer)
SNIi> KIS.a,

(A. city youth una«eU to
Tural*ffJr«) MR. B. T. ROOT.

Semi CLortucfAlowcm, sietn-Cboriio' SjresJrn, Semi-
Chcrui of Bike k, Fell Chnrns cf Haynuk<r?,

by Lfcllesai*li-eat>aea oftheCcmpany.
MISS L. S. TILLIXGHAST PIASJBT.

Tlcketf. 50 ee.-H May b« hailst 11'Gt i Cady's MuCc
Slo.t.&Ctvlfc street; vE.i>. W»l«, llMTf>vottt;dx 9>pi.k:agitata r,Cfl-k'j IWovMofr,3iLik'»»ii«t, Hyapplv-Ictfat utber of th« at<ore menoowl pUwjUeicrptlve pro-
grvuf* at tiwbeobl»lt?.\

DooMotKnateXu'cloU:. Pwffcrmajipe eomnwncet at
Z2f~ iw.fci cjualtlngtic *vxd» o£ Lbs C*bux&br«»Ie tihe llall.

jyjUSICALUXIOX ACADEMY.
The uivasce cla« co«tat sees

TUESDAY EVEMXG, January ja. 1«0,
at 7o'clock. Elementary C!aa#» Friday Evedaz. Jinua T
la,U&>, ai7 o'c.ovfc.lnt&ft

iirsiCAL TRIOS IIALL,
ilc'thcdlat CtarcliLl»«XKo m A'0.53.

Tuition <2 riUA - tfr for U«l!e». $3 pt: quarter £or mn«ti«i> «fi, p*ystiie in advaccc.tfcttibcrsor t e Ma-Icul Academy tre euli&Jto tm *d-
n>L"'Uoaio allpublic*nt#r».inre<nts of the Mil-Scm' t'ol'-n.

F»r lurtlirr p» tltuan liqulra at Kov'f A CA£Y*3ilmlc felore, orvf tScHnil-'M uni.
B. k\ UO^XING.)
E. W. WRU'i'LE,* Dlrvictore.
3.D. HAY3IoM>.)

1859 "¥.M. A." 1860
X/ECTTTRISS

ON THVRSDAT EVENINGS,
JT »UJ2TROVOLITJ.Y IIJLL.

SERIES TO CONSIST OF TU'ELYE LECTCHES.
Tbe following cectlemia are ctxsactd to I«clure:

llos. 11. J. RAYMOND.UAXFII WALDO EMERSON.
lUv.T. SiAKIIXIKG,iiur.iiiiEU Tiiniirsoy,

UAYAKUTA.YLOK.
Ksv. K. U. CHAPIX,Vm.X.L. YOU3UXS. -

ltrr.T.W.IJfO-JINSO.V.Us. J. O. HOLLAND.
GtO. aCiUJEK,

ISTte'wt# may h« ottalr.nl at the utorea nf E. S.
W«riL-», I>. It Cooke & O ; at Ihe Rich-
mond. Tnmoni
ti>eroomtof i!i« •ce'ttylo I'ort'and l>'cefc.

II.*V.Kisw. U. L. Thomas. I*. L. >an«is. Lfctare
Committee. i'.L.

tu.'3ut>K-ft3m Cltxiiß.

TMIYAXT, BELL & STRAT-
JLJ tax's Commercial College.

COTOfiE OF FAZE H7BLIC LECTJTJB2S
£thtTr*sn*T fcwiso.

A series of Le iu rs c-oip biuj » variety of IntcreiUre
subjects, willImdo Were-1 brlor* tir>aut, l*«'l «* Stiatum'a
Coiumercal CuJVtje (taring t&e wiaierat ttieCollege 11*11.
la Ltrmo* Dock, bf scver-U of our <l!*tn*t:Ube4 citreus,
who gea-roualy coascamd lo puLdpsta ;a tlie ar-
naseaient, as fnlfown:

KcV. l>r. K. U. CLAitKSOTf, St. Jaajf*'Chnrc*>.
K«-». Dr. >'. U. K'i'E. X«>-th l*rrsi).ter.ati church.Us*'. Pr.Z. 11. UUMt'UUEY. lu i'rubyUrUn Churcb.
Rev. Ur. J. c. l'rgibK&l Uul*«r»Uy

cf «.hid»o.
R«v. It. B. S. FOSTER, President Northwestern Uul-vir>t y.
K*v. TI. I-. IIAMiIOXD, EiHtorCongrvjatlonal IlentJd.
CItAHLtS u. KAY. •* Daily J'rvw & Ttibtizse.
JAS W. M»£.%HA$. *' I>ai\. Tiaio.
J. K.C. FORKEM', ** L'jily l>*mocr»t.
\\ ¥. TAVL\)I*». " ltiVly Joun^a,
L. 5. KVMtEIT. - l>Uly lloraU.
J. T. EUEKIIAUT, - IloiteAsciwol

WAI. U.UGLEN, 1. X.ARNOLT*. Ur. JO-«N £VA>S,
frof. J. V. Z. BLAXEY, TUOa. IK»Y>K.

Fr~, and our eilttcas generally are respect*
fnty tuvUedt* aum<2. JcS-bi* 2-tro

MUSIC! MUSIC 11 aIUSIC !!!

XfX WILLIAil CCRSXLAKT.
LZADFR Or THE CnH.IT WS*i 1.f1.Y A.iXD.

Wl'l gl*«privateIcimiu to a few Selnhp* on tli« Cnrnet
and Violin. Ai>t<lv at the office of tieUreal \Ve*i eta B*sd,
earner it.indolpniod l fwl nri Mreets. nolQbH-. -1m

T3 KENT—The Residence of A.
J. Brown, Xo. US TWcott street on C"nn»r«-f Oats*

il<». routitikngiveuUnnttdkuely. £. W.
J*7xlw

'T'O RENT.—House to Rent and
X. Karniturt frr sil'.—'lhe hoa*e is looted «uiof

W-tbaahavenue and uorth if Twtlrth etreet, aedia Et»*
decliningLoUaeluepln* the turnUrre willbe soldat a cm*
tae-i£ee, or lui He*l Appty to J. b.

JuN« cfl otreet. fautw

T'O RKNT—Two new biiefc Dn-el-
Uaga, tfi Ulchltfunstrns. betw«ea C*m ud tt olcott;

thf*eatoriw and to-truer ts, with alt liu- modem lapio**
iuqu. limmmluu given January la:. AI o,Pr»me < nlld*log on the Docfc be'uur KusbvttCH Urld^t?—coLVeu *ntand
amub-'e lor ttoragtufSoar&ad protUlooa. .Aptly to

delete>7 lm i*. CAftrfcaTgß.

rPO RENT—The three story brick
JLdwellingN0.112Oat &trett, halfablock- \\eatofClark

street tone-railway, vtli l»e rentrd tow to a mpooxlMe
tenant. ThehutueUn wiypaintedandoiperwllhrvughctn
and suppledWok water aod r-u. Apply to Wll. GAil-
-lILE, So. A Llnd's Bluux, bridge*

TO RKNT OR FOR SALE—A
new Cnt*<luj l>rlck dweUJuj, ?fo. 6CO Wabub are*

cue, near Twelfth ttc bnuie cuataina lourtven
room?.*ith all ojoJem laiproreteala. (leua cr.ck >laLk«.
WlllrentNiwt,. rt»pjCaiUe iciaot, or 1 will seU. 'ibe
CKiJtof tliw purchase m<>nercan lor ii>e or more
ycus en monz«zt. Apply to

no2f»bii7-Sro A.J. A\ EIELU iTdWabajibafnue.

\\TANTED—A French Gentleman
f T bavtucaome leUore boui*. wooM lt» to devrte

theai to i>s-i-ns'Q Fi«acb -nd '1TaaiUiUons. UUtouseorat ibe reaiileac« ctpupil*. Tor pirtlcnl<» ad*
di&» "C.

WANTED—To Exchange a De-
rte*r dinee In Ibe City ofr»°rl», llliEol',

c ct:a!!ylocated, lura»ti*kof 4>ry Good'. Thl«Uwortu#!,; UO- AVilI take an adultlon*! of fdo
ih tiiotUm> vdueof the in *ood*aad pay cash tor
fameforafalrrccbof gobds. AddrsM M£xcba^«* >,*' Care
SotT.X. femta.111. ja7-£w

\\7"ANTKD—A with a
? 1 C .»k Capital nf fast or fi»e thna<%nd doftsa la a

HnnaUcturlog I stall st ntntlntMa cuy do.r*: agood btt*
\ceis; or woud Urr>w U>* xbove amount on good cit*
froserty !or-» term >■' f!ve}e-us. «\ Jdnaa".Mimi&ctiirtf.
'»R Ikx iW Pol' Ofiro Ja7i:t

li1 O E SALE—A Scholarship on
\ Sfcan'a CcUfje. Call itOris office.

J*3 bW-lw

FOR SAlE—Cheap for Cash—-
]CO >V"td* Cjui.HtUooldi ofKtrml patutd.

6 Ira . Keßder1!!* nearlynew.
_l£l»veKeW«»adFarß*Meo3Ji lets. P O Ttfl*3Xt,

J.Ki. Mir BELL.
77EBzle-itandCoraerStaTc-slaatlAreberlUtuL

jafixlm

FDR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-
feO acres Improved and TO acres of Timbered Lasd.

la Ta«wdl county, llluX'U. Al»o. a ©we;liiiflluu»eaj!a
fourLeu. to tie town of Spring lake forsale urex-bause
forafctoclior lk.o'»anJ Sfl»<«a. (incvilc, 1-iy Oooda, iur
astnekeofnUlngof »i»cn:on or each.) orLumber. for
fu Jhtriofjrm'Uioa.cxl on, oraditrrs*. tho uadarwgned. U
sp

d
tis' ê- Tuc "dl "•'"■"-.mTOi..

"DOAKDIXG—Wanted a Small
ilFuml-bed R- cm, w'lh Hoard, tn aer.*ale fraily.rr

where theware huta fewboartcra. References «c'an*rd.
AtMiesaBox

BOARDING—A Gentleman and
Lis wife »a he accflmmo Jated wWh b*rd withpai*

Jutami telroom oaSr-t i.or. a*
ya. fr* E »»t Adam* street. jaaan

"DOAUDING- Board with farniah-
Jj-droom-. AUo.^ybo arf..tKWuhi«tQ^t>.
n*arSt»tc ttrtet.

BOARDING—Board can he oh-
ti'iwl.'-'k. WwkT now. itnjt.

n ror MOO Mil It 71 *"*- **>7

BOARDING—A gentleman .and
hli wife, and a ftw»la*l»g«i»tl»»«o.e-® aceojo*

win board and ple»ai»t room*
•Si Mict'gao u«**. a f»# dour* eaitol RaaO U.Mt.

geytilw - -

BOARDING-49 Van Boien
1 retu betwfen Stita »tmt and 'Vatoah »nm

well fhJnlahed rams ia a priratJ
f*mIt.torascnueman aodlady. aim.. dox'v b»m« A
ftw day boarders can be accosuaodaled bd«r*o«# «•

Chaoc*)* i«*4w

»*»* AJH» tnijanTMi
fl-O TXSI IBZXq aaBBI^tJLB
Tfca follovlg£ ar« tie rates ofadvertising in ua

Dau/rraßss A.\D toibitvej
Qjt Sjaare, ($ Uug one lasertloo...,

M u gp aofH*<itv at day, (Si «1; #a>.
# twowwfa.d,*»;,)
' on# nioßtf, <sa" tbrt« Bioniii. (-Ln #15.).

, itx rcctiUus �*•>.' ** OOe jw.

.� M

.... .\w
-«■ fcuO
....

...»

&2JQ
WAichedale ofPrkejfor mofeipacatiiaOoeJqnju#

MabematttfaaCogaUac Kcots.
Afl Transient Advert :.*meauto t»paid In 4*>r&a. •|ar All C2uuyca» ch*n:-i : a p«r t

fctxn o* Asrarucra cf viutT ran*am» r*J*vn
• }Jpptr #c«k, for flru oxwii.,

.. i. «*ci» Trath.
' fororrjejr.

auction £rale».
"RV GILBERT <6 SA3IPSOU.J-' ' Auctioneers, Xo. £2 Lake nrwfc.

Hotel Furniture, Carpets,
Sliver-Plal«u Ware, Mirror., Sieve..

B£l>D-,n,cUOCKERV AND GLASSWARE

MCCARDLK HOUSE.
AT itCTIOS.

On WBfiNBgDAT, January lOtbf
«fh dav Q* til «a

ONE LABGE COOKDiO ISAXOK AMD PI.XTCBES

"Rr GILBERT & SAMPSON
-*-* AnctlooMn, So. 9Laka «tTmnitaio, Ctrpsa, Hirrou,. tai HwaeloUJawdt_ —■ ...

,
, A* AirCflOJf.

IKS? c nics w Oi d'Cblil?■»' mm*foc*ln«:c& ,t'si:»tra»k Co wnkjiuliUxtdi riSc!~ill£ ir'?PMha "tUble »*•*««* *l^«rP*»MK ort< cj«fcery.(t!a.*wir*'»«tc.itc.11?rTr * * tJEi>)*iovc-,' D"l»nre »lnfnt»-
clock. «5asa!li2j.aIW " * ********"* cUiw»

GILBERT & SXIU'SOX,
Aoct'.flotnL>7-Ug3.;t

\yABEHOUs£ saleT
Iwin »ell for Charges u the Wutfaotue of the

AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION CO*,Oa Tuesday, Jaa. 17tl iB6O, tt 10 o'claeiaa.,
Hi# foUowiag goodoa^itheebtfgwac«prtrUiuily

nil Co. » p«. Owirp:&%&S£!V& ,V&K?.Ttu"!s"«i: • T™ tra- lUM - 3"»': u - w -1«
■lcl»ia»lm J. A. MARSHALL A«l.>nw.

\\7U A. BUTTERS & CO.," *

«£.VA«ui At CTiuysxu.'s
76 ••

• D:arbora Street •
• •70A£s«? ,xt * North Qf Cfclcaso, WWaAcr-|ronpt *it.*nton ri»»a to tae ait k.tiita orpropertyat «ur Auction Hoomi, or any partof lha lUvoc&aSbiy *

JHoncg auß Cxcljaugc
T '

U
M. ADsrrs

• BANKI>G AXI> riCII.tXGC OKFICS,
EaMern FiCuarua. Gol.l and Silver far i\>. The Mchcaitoarfctl moejol l for £xctvv<.>, GoU *»« V_PretcJaa» p*ia for iUa«n, ulilo»t.d Irilran* C*ak.-s°ici.__ if, i

r
£

IELEGH>AI>UIC EXCHANGE
On New Yorlc

Draft*. Acceptance*. and -Votes pakl in JfetrTort on fh«aayofnaiur.lv. orlisi «jav of jrr*c?, aa«l money tfepoafedfwraccouuttnthedtvof X«w Y»t«, aoJ ««bt to citici lathevicinity of Xew Yoik.wi M«-*riplrc<iriirrv
aulSiycaM &MERTcunß.THe <raph offlc*.

MON'KV TO LOAX.-I lc.nl
fin CMciso TV.aI Securities numlszrrom t»'XtT>i>niU3 tc» \wu y&m.1 D»oount li M-iljs«Oi»i'UKrJM Noii-«.

>f.v. ]■ mm taurine ion v*rlater**. CIMKLSM H. HAM.
TO? ■ 7 **■* ■ str* (t.Ch'caco*

<irg=iJartngrsi)ii) Nottrrs.
DISSOLUTION" —Tie I'o-Part-

ncnblp h-r- tovro cx'atinc !*r*r-nj !hcunOer>i«n'<],
under Jha n i'iieun.l styeor H i.* Ow.. laaihi*
•lay Iwci by iuuiu cnt-J K. 2"iifc«i«B ba*»

h't Intrcs t>H. Il iir'jUlcli'r, wl oal. c« 1* a«*.
ttioriicd to coll-rtall uulMiuictiui: acc«-un:nlu<j told« tin
• 'aHiUmwalilUliUtlejorUie*JDif.

». ZIStLEISE*.
IU iIA^KULCICIIEi:.Chicago, Jan. CUi, 13*n.

fir.u r>f 11.Zi»krL-et> & Co.. »U cObtiuu* Ih •I'r Uur* Cumn)'«!onba*i-
n«! salt'.c oiil tlumi. 1-u tUett, » dcr hiso«m

aotl bopes to mtdla muknu nee or »h- foimtrp*-
tronv- 11. HAAUULEICHWK.

I "DISSOLUTION.—The Co-Part-
.!_/ nrrs ipbmtof'H«extstlo*?)tt»«*ntbea!id*rt{fl««l
andc the flnu of |>. K le<b & Co , I-* thU d-iy iU«d>M
ty&w-ual content tKhsrof the partner* te *«lhixU*ii
t-jns Uie o«me of the Arm In
CU"**©. Jan.W, ISW. I>. KfVCCfI.
Ji4 blfii-trn I> T->Y«.OR.

VJ'OTICE.—The Co-partnershipL 1 be>«tor»ie vxliUns;b«iwecn*be uid»
Ui« Una of Hlaji.iie & nk«Hl. expire* tlib.'ayhviU
o*u UtulU'l n. J. I*. KwckH U yI'U aollU* Henry VV. IMdkUl*-. wlio aloae U siuiloiU.'ct to itltlatic biuine** of ibe u:dttrxu

IIENRT XT. HTM)ALE,
.Joilji l». DABCUC&.

Dital Chicago,Dfc.3l»f. 1829.
Cu P*aT(i*«"Fry The tn<*cr Ijpfd hs*» tM«

day turned a CVr*Hiienh'i», under Uj« tfnu *f H. W.
Hitrtdtl* <k C'», f<>r tranKxctioii of the Wbolerat* Grt-ctry
and Gcnaifti IVmalMioa at .Not. 114 nd lift
Sonltt Watenitecr. HKSTVY «MllN.«DA'j£

sYLVJUTKIt SIIILKY.
Dated Chicago, Jan.?, I5«».

NOTICE,
Wahive thUdaf oonfrrml uponMr. John TV. State?,
ur Len:rU power «f Attorney.

_H. W. HINSDALE * CO.
j*a-ba<iaDated CUca<o, Jan. £. ISCO.

"TIISSOLUTIOX.—The Co paitnor-XJ *hiphfret>foreexiting under the Uyleof S
O.ok &<'o, Is thljd yd!«v:lvod by tuutu«l cooxnL AI.
L. falterI ®*, •». O Vo-kandP Flrcher tiaviu* puietwrik
thelnW«»t «>f Samuel Kaul'ner, i(r« aalburzodio tue tbo
name of llic firin in tie tettkroeut of tta

M. L. MATTEiafc*,
U. C. COOK,
PUhhERICK rißCllSie.

Chicago,Dec. 81.1&9. SAJI'L FaULKMIL,

Co-ratxaxaamr.-'The ood«r«ifne»l have futmed * ea-
partnership u. der tbo Arm name oi G. C. ('uOK ftCO.,
>u*ceuor»ioSatieties, t'ook .* Co. fir the tnawilwa ofa
Whtdeeile Groceryand General Commi*»l«n Cuetoeie, St
the old stand, >*ua. 16and 188 at* >trret, Cbleaxo.

O. i\ «OoK.
KKKi'EK cK FISCHER,11. W,CIH'K,
L"- KoX hWORVSTEDT, Jit.

Chicago, December 31, lblS.

r\o PARTNERSUTP.—I bave this
Vm/ day awochted with m«- la the
Loin Agency, Collection & InrorinroBminotf,

UrCAsnrra,
818. X.m&2ir BdZBD,

The buaiaoswili bo cgat.auad .is beretufors Lb*
.firm aunitt of

L. D. Olmsted & Co..
Corcar mdLualettrrtU. L. D.OLMSTED.

Chicago. Januaryid, JaJ»b3**tw

QOME ONE 1 COilE ALL'. t
xauasNsa SAU

FIXE BOOTS & SHOES AT COST!
Al tba Store formerly occupied by

C. E. TVlswall, 133 Lake Street.

LADIES* BUTTOX D. S. WALKIXO BOOT AT COST.

do COSORESS do do do at coar
do FI3S DRESS OAITERS ...^ATCOST.
do WHITB3ATEi SUPPSRS.......~ATCOST-
do do do CAITER4 .'...AT COST.
do FRENCH KID SLIPPERS ATCOSP.

MISdXS GAITERS A5J> SLIPPERS AT COST.

CHILDREN'S do do .AT COST.

GESTS' BOOTS ASD SLITITRa.... .AT COST.

THE ENTIBE STOCK

Will be Closed OutatRuinous Prices.
dcgMSS-lplstp

9. REEVE,
aoccaMortoU. K UTiwaU.

JNSUKAKCE, INSUKAiiCK—-
qATtI.Tt.TI SOTO &

T. O. VAU HOBBXr

Springfield F. and M. Ins. Co.
PujtfetT uTiri Surplus $448,315.8£»

HLA.S9ASOIT ntfSTTKATffOII CO^
Capital and Surplui$231,097.63.

HOPE FIRE li*S., CO.,
Capital sad Surplui$179,64153.

Knickerbocker Life lns« Co.t
Capital and Surplus $220,000,00.

Offlco No. 1« DoIeV BmdHng. Oornor el
Sooth Water and Clark Sts.

HANOVER FIRB INSURANOHCO »

Capital aid Surplu* $243,104.94.
fd»«

] >EAL iiSTATK AND COiUUS-
xi< BIOX HOtTSE.

EBNST PttDSSISQ,
No. SO Scu'.li Clark street.

Uo&iyLoaned oa rtal estate *ecmltle*. 2ftala«) pap*
vaat».U

1shall pay
GoMt far Stmt J?*!«!«* '

TotncrtlurfloritsTnlVinrcr*, w!»hlEjr to retire fron
baileeu. I would »*y tbat 1 luv« ibo t<r»i fuciiltln to dlj»

R> e ofxhrtr rlock fw real ciUit. Vio**i»ot*
vred to my tire »U1 t>e uored In Ai*-prf*of bui^loxa.

f|M.i MlUih* t.MI

EKLh: COAL.—The best quality
ofEHe cod. -Hou* «£>»■£,

» Cock-foot orLu6U*aOl«K»

Ncto afcbcrtiscmeuts.
Coughsl Coughs! Coughs!

Colds! Colds! Colds!
Brown's Bronchial Troches!!
Brown's Bronchial Troches!!
CEOW.VSI [TROCHES.

BBOW.YSI
) •Pre-«toln«iU7 the Ant audi

TTARDTROCHES.
BKKo'HKfU

."I reeommud li«!r tue to IROCQES.
Pttillc Speaker*."RSV.E.U..OHA.PIS.SEW TBOCIIES.

� Gr»*t »erslce !a
lloummO TROCHES.

|R£Y.DA3ICL WISE.NSW
i YUHIL | rfinffiFSI taTerror Jdthem esoellentI farWbooptac IjREV. 11. W. WAKBEN, TROCHE?.

| BOSTON. jo,i «OfBES.

IDr. J. t~. WjLASi, «os-j IK(MUESt
*»A dmpTe aha ptsastot eorc-1

blaaitoafor Ooorha, Ac.** TRAffIFCor.. Q. y.BIGKLOW, bos* lUVV«C
Toii.

"ContaJa bo Opium or aoy- TROCHES*
tUlnj lsj«riow».**

DB. A. A. HAIE3. CHEU- TOOCfIiSIST. ncmoa. lHWtlf-..
-Yerybaaefldallaclearfngth?

ureal vben cnopeUejto lUUvUus
' Cold."* TBAfRR
SEV. S.J. P. AITOCBSOy, 1

."Iheartily ualt« Jathe ikiTt IB(K9FS>

BROWVS
BSOWJrS;

BBOTCfeI
BS owys)

BROWNS
c&omre;

EftOWA^jBROWN'S!
BROWS*
BBOWS'S
EUOWA'Sj

EIOWVSI
Bttowys

BIIOWA'S]
comnetidatloa.** >

-REV. M. WHPTLEB. ST.;TKOtnBi
Bsoirys] iIT Sold by DratjrUU

Iteochk.
IPBNTOIX gc CO.,

1 |reociiEs.

brows's
Sold tjr

browvsj

BROWN'S!
BKOW.VS 1 I 94 Lake Street,

,(QFP. TKEUOKT HOOSE.)| TIIOtU£S*

I oclO-toBROTO'SI TBOCSES.

Brown's Bronchial Troches!!
Brown's Bronchial Troches!!
Brown's Bronchial Troches!!
STRANGERS

CITIZENS

Will find excrj xari- .
ety of chute, rich t
and elegant fancy j
coods,at J. 1). Park s
Bazaar ofFancy, 1*24 j
Lake street. Also,
elcgait Bridal and j
Party Fans, in pearl '
stick's,paintedparch-
ment bicksj Pearl '
Sticks in whitecher-
ry, blue and painted
silk; Sandal Wool,
in silk, linen and pa-
per. Hair Pius, in
coral and gold; blue
and gold, pearl and
gold. Fancy Combs,
in coral and cold,
blue aod gold, black
nnd gold. Ilead
Dresses, in coral and
cold, blue and gold
black and gold. Tuck
Combs, in steel, shell
inlaid in gold. Steel
Buckles, Slides, Belt
Clasps and Brace-
lets. Purses with
Chains in Berlin
Wire, in Velvet and
Florentine Sets, in
Leather, in Shell, in
Pearl, richly carted.
Garters in White
Cherry. Drab an£
151y.e Silk, with bqws
and rosettes, in kid,
buck, linen and yel?
vet en\broiderv.
Satchels, Bag.*, Ca-
bas, Dressing Cases,
Card; Coses, Souve-
nirs. Necessaries,
Tablets, etc., etc.

J. D. PARK,
No. 124 Lake street.

jFASCY GOODS

Toilet Articles.

inp, ia counectloo
Kith my general pa-
tent m aicine busi-
ness, fine toilet arti-
cles fancy goods,and
Perfnmery, at 124Lake street,compris-
ing a large assort*
ment, as follows:
Labia'sExtracts, Co-
lognes, Pomades for
the hair, Ivory
Combs,Buffalo, shell,
dressing and Tuck

1 Combs; hair, hat,
teeth, na: ls, clothes
and flesh Brushes;
Fort Monaaies, Wal-
lets, Pocket Books,
Jfoney Belts, Port
Folios, Satchels,

; lJrossinij Cases, Tra-
I Telintj Bags, for la-

dies; Card Cases,
: Saurenirs, Xoedle

, Cases, Perfume
; Hoses, Irorr Tablets,

, Coral Beads, Neck-
I laccs, Bracelets, liair

Pins, fancy Head
| Dresses, Hand >.ir-
; rors. Cosmetics, Toi-
I let Waters; Theatre

1 and Lir.aid Itguge,
i Meen lof&st

j Powder, KnglUh and
1 Freach fancy per-

fumed Soaps. Mosti of theabove articles
i are of my ownimpor-
j tatioo,andmllbe of-

-1 fered o,t very low
i prices. Remember
I the place.
j JOIIX D. PARK,
j(Soe, to Bolifs, Smith &Co.

I J-»7 121 Lake »tmt.

YOUNG'S §25 FAMILY
Sewiug machine.

For Efoccmjr. Strength, Durability and Qaality of
WorK tfc!» U themost de»ir.U»leMachine ever tfferad w the
P M'lkei the *H)UBLE TURFAD. DOUBLE LOCK-
STITCH, which wiU n'tri? ihcu-h every third stitch be
cot, and fxstct sIU own en<U.

Every Blachloe Folly Warranted.
Chicago Salesroom, 132LAKE STREET.

R. pABKER riEBCJT, AgtaU
Machine bllt, Coltoa and Xeedles constantly on hoed.

AIM the

TATEXT UXITES3AL HEKMEIt ASD GUAGE.
AseuU Wanted In e*«ry City and Town In the Uail id

Stat?*, t?whom the Machine will be furnished&v a Liberal
Discrunt.

at ihaFactory, rear of las Wells street, or tend for
Ctawur.

\VI. B. YOUNG A CO.,

J£VERYTIIING,
printed

THAT
ANYBODY

WANTS,
Pre# aad Tribune JobPriaUag Establishment,

fcMw WM. n. BAWD.

fj ATALOGUES,
CONSTITUTIONS.

6ERMONS.
ADDKK33ES,

REPORTS,
Andall kind* Pamphlet Work Boated at Press
and iribuaeJob Pristine Offlce, 61 Clarlc street.

WM. 1LKijl/.

MRS. BATES' AGENCY OF-
IIJL lICE FOP. DOMESTIC BERVAKIS,
171 . .

Wublii(UttSne«t> .
. 171

Between WeUaaad Lasalle, Chicago.
prXftQiri »eatfrom the offlce withouta printed card.

TTALSEY <fc KING, 108 Clark
I 1 street, only utborlted Aetatala Chicago fur th

»tie of Bogea7» aad Jaqat'* pure Wines and Kr-tndie

Hams, hams, iiams.—
<\ B. Dopee's Celebrated Sofiar C«rrd Hams are

co* jeadysod for *ale by a.l j»U*tcuss Urocera tad Pre-
vl-ica De)iers generally. Snne retain* branded.
Offlce 37State-st. C. B. DLI h*.

$50,000 T0 10AH 0N
Firat*ClaMlSeenrlty«

At tea tetcett. tp fIT«T«n.
If* short P»p*r Oilooanted.

deij B. i\ I'UWMSIi A Clark it.

EM OVAL.—Toboy & Booth,
Mi Packmand TrorUloa Dealers, have remored their

frotn So. It SoothClark to No.5 obtain(Wheel's
Block.) correr and booth Water atrtau.

btt7 1«-

EOAUDISG —A lew gentlemen
caa bd with good board aad pleasant

roon t. *t So. IJT >orJ» Clark ttreets. 'terms, perweek: Day Boura. »iJO per week. One rood room, ua-
fuairh'd. raltab!* for a (estiemao aixl his la.y, w U be
ruaUtl moderately. ja3x3t

TYISTILLERY FOR SALE—A
1 J Larg? and Commodious Diitilieir, capable of tub-

cicefC-OtujfObusies ptrdJT.atUcoa'a.Liiurailthe tacU *<niljniircremiata,iitßaredat Haroa tohot.
Ohio. TJi3»t>OTelinop<faiJoa,aadwUtbe»uld*t an ex-
tJcmclylowpiiceandeMvtenm. Po«e««ioa firea hnme-
diaulv or la thesprt"R, Per partlmlara addrtos oitee
to* Jafixlm
TALLOW AND CANDLES.—J 2»'0.l Steam and Kettla rendered Tallow constantly
cd hind. Also 3 larzertock of Superior TaHov

Would soildta cai( fron bqjex* p.O. Box ooi.
J. C- MITCUELL.n aad ConwStatoat and Archer Road.

jaS-tTily

REASONS FOR USING
QUEKU'S

Cod Liver Oil Jelly.
TheS.T. Academy oflfedldnecertify that it costalu

85 per c* stcf Pux*C«»dLiver OU.
ertabUahedfact that OUa, tobesiaimll i

ed mostbetnzufonued intoemulsion inthe rtomaih.
Si— rhatinmoatofthecaacaia wait* Cod Lh-er OHpre*cribed,thouomaeboflhop*li<ni b not la prcpir ooa

Gitioo to maleemuls'.v tali th« amount «X oil taken, aad
that»irrit p irt,aad aonetiaeathe wtoleof the oilpu»a
off uofiSgeattad, andcoart»iu«aUyinoperative. (thia la easilytraced la the dejections.)

3d—That my CodLiver Oil JeUyhelojsaeorapotnidofon
aad suctr. la oneoiul< loaofitself aa aoou aa la eootact with
aitaald: which takeapUcaaa aoon as it reachea the a;o-
--macb. vhatevertta condition n>ay be.

4ih-Ttat la ease? when the Pby*!dan believe* CodLlrer
OlJto bepreaaibedaaaapedflc or otherwise, ny Jallf b
tenre reliable than the erode oil, becaa* beij* a »©lld It
sua:regainiat»eatonucLto undergo tii«'naturalproeeaa
ofaig«tloa aad kiairmlitlCß, when on tho cont&uy tba
llqui 1 oil will pa«i o? ioopentlr«.If the itflmach. aaaboveswr*£lUuetlaa<-eoodiUoatoaukettetnalsiTe, which al
way>u moreor leasthecu« when the oil 1*Indicated.

tVooi the above con*lderi:lca, U>» iuwrlorltyof (jaern'a
Cod Oil JdlT oil, !a to be acknowledge
edasa So>dby

PEXTUX A CO.gtLafcaVreet.

Rose glycerine
A. preparation ofarticles of ti« Vast Boothtac Qsal-

ltlea, recommended by PbrriclaJii terPaxlfysg, Whitening
and SVia—• dcjrJ.Slya^iapicdforcurli*Ctao-
t*lcr I csaccd Hindi. Face,Llpi, oaa ail Sj£n Q!vu#.* jyHlr" > oldonly by PP»*lOy A CO.

LOST—On Tuesday last between
Octirfa street aad Harmon Coarr.a v*!ak Far Vic***

rtne. Tbe finder will6j*u!tabyrewarded by WiTto* It atsmflchlgaaavenoeiQratßiSoM.h W>t<tftrc<t. l»T»3s

Buckwheat flour—
Acbnlv arttrleinSftaadaOroand S'cki. For sale

by GEOttOB W, PIBKiJ«3 * CO, 24ilajittftrKt,
>?•*&»� •


